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名字：                      日期:              报告名称：                                                      

 不理想 1-3分 

Not satisfactory 

好 4-7分 

satisfactory 

很好 8-10分 

excellent 

决定专案主题 

Decide the topic of your project 

I didn’t have any specific 

topic. 
I had something in mind, 

but I didn’t make it clear. 
I knew exactly what I 

wanted to do. 

安排三天的旅游行程 

Plan what to do for the three-day travel 

I didn’t plan anything to do 

for the three-day travel. 

I planned some activities, 

but not all. 

I planned my three-day 

travel.  

以 Google map 计划每天的交通

并截图 

Screenshot the travel route via Google 

map 

I didn’t screenshot any 

travel route. 

 

 

I screenshot some of the 

travel routes. 

I screenshot all the routes. 

提供住宿和饮食地点 

Provide the info of where to stay and dine 

I didn’t know where to stay 

and dine. 

I planned some (such as 

only deciding where to stay 

for the nights), but not all. 

I completed planning. 

确认中文用字的正确性 

Check the correctness of the Chinese 

wording. 

I didn’t check Chinese 

wording with anyone. 

I checked some of the 

words, but not all. 

I checked all the words. 

在期限内制作旅游行程的投影片 

Make slides to show the three-day travel 

plan before the due date 

I didn’t make any slides. I made some slides, but 

not all. 

I completed my slides. 

按照老师的建议修改投影片 

Revise slides based on teacher’s feedback 

I didn’t make any revision. I revised some, but not all. I revised all. 

准时缴交投影片到 Google drive 

I shared my slide on Google drive 

I didn’t share my slides. I shared my slides after 

the designated due date. 

I shared my slides during 

the time frame. 

练习报告旅游行程 I didn’t practice my 

presentation. 

I practiced once or twice 

of my presentation. 

I practiced several times 

and knew what to say 



Practice how to present travel plan for my presentation. 

按照老师的建议修正报告方式 

Take advice in adjusting presentation 

I didn’t adjust the way I 

presented my travel 

plan. 

I took some advice on 

how to present my 

travel plan. 

I took advice and worked 

on everything I needed 

to improve. 

你的总分(Your total points)：__________ 

老师的总分(Teacher’s points)： 

最后的分数 (Final points)： 

 


